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SK and King assassination records appesla Harold Weisberg 10/21/79 
Recowia not ooarchad, recoris not provided, ne = Mak ina 
Reverie not everdhed, recomis not provided, JFK ~ lead cards 
Bed fadth 
Miald offices included, in beth cases 

Untal I came accross 62-10560-32065 1 lacked proof that the FDI keeps writben 

recemis of ite ieadss Hy apoeals cover many of them and have not been acted upoi, 

The Fal's investlgntion, what it 444 and did not Go, if of major icportanse in 

Ite traditional answer to everything is statistics the relevance ~ even honesty « 

of witeh is rarely subject to any exentinations It presumes everyone will ascume that 
everything if does is relewert. in fact in both cases most of ite activity vas waste 

work, with greatest attention belne given to the insane, which om safely be taken 

ity while significent inforsatian, when not ignored, is passed over in a few 

Mowe than a half year after the PSI got a worthless report it directed Hey 

York to follow it up and in « note on the 7BINQ copy beat ite chest in seif-praiest 

Ho lee cards have been provided by FRLNQ or any field office in aither cage, 

Lt ie beyond any doubt chat all dnvolved dn the searches aid providing of recorts 

had to know that theso lead canis are standari FEI practioa, existedd abi were 

with held. I comeider this bad faith and deliberate non-~cony , 

Of course I do believe thers is substuntial public interest dn inwwing how the 

FEL ayends te tine sni/umey vien it Snmetigaten the most subtenatve of czimes, the 

assassinations of « President and one of the nation's most popular leaders. 

Th ave substentisl subjectuntter interest in ubat is iumived 4n thone lead 

cards guing back to my 1969 requests, I tell you quite candidiy that most of the reports 

 



| Jectures amt that, deapite the official story and contrived affidavits used in the 

extradition g]) of the PEl's evidence relating to uhother Ray was at the soene of 

the erize at the time of the ovime is other than the offfictal story has it. How in 

aii, these records ~ ani I have reed ol? the fing recomis not still withheld « I have 

yet to see any FEL investigetion of theses and velated matters, All thet I have 

vead was inom at FEUI ond the field offices, Therefore 14 is dnportant to knee 

whether lead comis vere set out directing investigetion: of these and related matters, 

if theve ia no lead esl that also will be aigiiftecnt inforostion. 

You should recall the histroy of the Long tickler. The FRI first denied its 

existemie,; then claimed apt to be able to find it, end when you foundf it, following 

the lenis I provided, it wns artbed ~ ani this after ay request. 

“o other tickle: nae been provided and zou heve not sctedon ay appeals with 

regard to all of thets I have gent you groof of the existences of other ticklers 

Gees ne thet the King ease index had teen dectryed ~ avi this 

aquest te ay initial requests. 

i thercfors ask Saat you uske special efimts te soe to it that no lesd canis 

are now dextroyed, icith the alleged destrughion to be covered by a nonfireteperson 

affidavit, waieh is omenw pmcties for PSI ustruths, 

 


